Jebel Ali Lake View
Hotel
Dubai, U.A.E
11-18 JANUARY 2022.

A Hot Air Balloon, Dubai's Finest Golf
Courses And A Superb Quality All Inclusive
Hotel....Escape The Dark and Cold In The UK!

It's better to see something
once, rather than hear
about it a thousand
times......
LORA - 07711 258352
INFO@LORAFAIRCLOUGHGOLF.COM

Dubai is an exciting new destination for Lora's golfing holidays, having played here on tour many times, Lora felt it
was the ideal destination to beat the winter blues and head to sunnier climbs. Lora's first trip here was in 1992,
the skyline is very different these days!
The hot air balloon experience is optional, but strongly advised as Lora did this in 1992 and to this day remains
one of her most enjoyable life experiences.
Three rounds of golf off the resort, The Montgomerie, Dubai Hills and The Els club playing fun formats, with some
learning along the way. On site is the world class Jebel Ali Golf Course, a 9 hole course that will thrill, challenge
and is known to the greats who play golf in Dubai.
The design driven property dedicated to sustainability overlooks the 9-hole championship golf course and
consists of 348 guestrooms and suites with balconies, three swimming pools, and four new dining experiences.
Guests have full access to the private beach and all JA The Resort activities including JA Equestrian Centre, Calm
Spa & Salon, JA Marina, and more.

YOUR PACKAGE INCLUDES
7 nights all inclusive
Coaching before play on 5 days followed by 4.5
organised rounds of golf
Practice balls
Private airport transfers
Hosting & Coaching by Solheim Cup Player
and 4 x European Tour Champion Lora Fairclough
Prizes
Lora Fairclough Golf welcome gift

PACKAGE COST
£2560 twin / double pp
£2850 single
Deduct £220 if the Balloon Trip
isn't required.
To book your place a £150
deposit is required. Final
balance due 8weeks prior to
departure.
Flights are not included.
A transfer supplement will apply
if you are not on the group
transfer.
The cost of any buggy hire and
food/drinks off resort.

Golf Escapes is the Travel Operator
Contact Mike Bryant - +44 (0)1342 811 777

